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The objectives of the contract are to develop a method of using
LN'MSAT data that will be reliable enough 'to be used b y
 resource managers
and planners. This method must be economical, easily-used and readily
available to the users. Secondly, to set up training s4issions to eacouaint
potential users with LAINDSAT data. To find out their needs and involve them
in the continuing research. This involvement will result in the data
collection techniques that will be accepted by the potential users.
The ruporting ;period of 'this doCLihlent is from 3/25/76 to 6/25/76.
During this time effort continued to be expended in the development of
1) commiter systems for anal ysis of the digitally recorded LANDSNT data for
-forest vegetation,-land use and neater grralitk, classification and 2) the
visual analysis of iron mining Features and surficial geology. liorl , was
begun for the training of resource managers and planners in -the application
of LANDSRT data.
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The objectives of this contract are first to develop a methodology for
using LANDSAT data -for resource managers or planners and secondly to
conduct training sessions to acquaint Uzi with LAMSP4T data and ap pli-
cations. Three research projects are Currently under;ray, each of which
E _^
.	 r
cation o •^ forest vegetation and other land uses fro'ni digital ta pes, (2)
demonstrate an application of LASOSA data. 1°.rise are (1) a classifi-
	 '
r
the coanpilation of a Quaternary geology map of Winnesota based on previous
vrorks and assisted-by visual interpretation of LAElr7SAT hulk iriagery and
(3) projects of regional interest such as visual interpretation of land
f^
	 use/land cover change for the 'lesabi Range iron mining district and regional
water quality analysis using digital tapes.
A	 1CCO::pLISN1 NTS
Forest t°erpetation- and Land Use Classification
In t1tis quarter, all of the planned ureli+ainary work, was completed
including software development, training set selection, and performance
OP classifications. Although the classification accuracies have not been
determined yet, general results can be re ported at this tine. also, the
relative value of two algorithms, maximum likelihood and parallelepiped,
for classifying the vegetation in northern ?H nnesota can be reported.
Tl.. o ne"rt techniques for analyzing LA:ICSAT data were developed and will
be briefly described. The feasibility of detecting lake water quality
in the study area was considered and the results are included. The value
of temporally registered data has not been fully evaluated, but some
initial results were obtained. The ability to combine training sets
for computability with various classification s ystems was tested NO
very interesting
 results, and the implications may he quite significant.
The categories of natural resources which will be feasible to map
from Lll:gSAT data have not ,yet been determined. However, during this
period classification of the following categories was attempted:
;later
Lowland conifer
Upland conifer
Mixed forest
Crush and shrub
nrassl and
Agriculture
Nined land
I Inca tegorized
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After the accuracy of mapping these categories is deternine vi some changes
to the above classification scheme may be necessary.
1. Vater - At this time only one water category seems feasible since
the variability in water signatures is large within the lakes, as woll as
between lakes. This wa y be due to such factors as turbidity, depth, algal
growth, tannins, etc., which way have complex interactions.
2. Lowland Conifers - This category includes black spruce, northern
white cedar and tamarack. Possibly the tamarack, due to its deciduous
nature, may ne separated if imagery at dates other than May 29 and July 17
were used. The cedar stands are small and generally cccur on the fringe of
the spruce stands and, hence, from the user's point of view, do not require
a separate category.
3.	 bland Conifers
,
- The u pland conifer category includes red pine,
jack pine, and white pine. The white pine does not commonly occur in stands
but as single, typically large, trees scattered throughout the forests in
Itasca County. Jack pine, red pine and spruce - the latter from the lowland
conifer category - are found in relatively pure stands and the signatures
are obtainable (see Table 1). As a consequence, when signatures for jack
pine are developed and the classifications are performed, there are cross-
overs between jack pine, red pine and spruce. ?then several jack pine
training sets were 'selected it was found that the."overlap" could be pushed
down - i.e., most of the crossover could be forced between the red pine and
jack pine, leaving the spruce generally separate. Since the jack pine can-
not be reliably broken out as a separate category, efforts ^iere made to
select trainin g sets Goich cag sed the least overlap with the black spruce
types. Thus, the upland and lowland coniferous forest types can be 	 3
separated but not without sow, errors.
i
r
1	 ^^
The above discussion illustrates a very important point when consider-
ing machine processing as a moans of interpreting L'1:IiDSAT data. The selec-
tion of training sets has a tremendous effect on the final classification
results and is subject to bias by the analyst. Also, the i0portance of
the investigator's field experience and knowledge of the vegetation types
can significantly affect the classification - the case of jack pine boinq
a good example. If the investigator had not had ground truth for large
areas in addition to the small training area, the first classification
might have been accepted. The final evaluation, using test sets, would
undoubtedly shore the effects of the spruce-pine crossovers, but only
after the fact. In this case, adequate ground truth allowed the investi-
gator to see the problem early in the process, consider the possible
alternatives, and adjust the classification system to the limitations
set by the spectral signatures. In short, why define a category such
as jack pine if there will be a high percentage of confusion with the
spectrally-adjacent categories?
4. Ili xed Forest - The mixed forest category consists of northern hard-
wood types (mainly oaks and maples), aspen and birch. These forest types
were grouped for two reascis. First, the aspen and birch trees only rarely
occur as distinct pure stands. In fact, it was nearly impossible to
locate stands of aspen and birch large enough for use as training sets.
The northern hardwood stands (although having a distinct signature) are
not extensive and consequently, were grouped with the aspen/birch (see
Table 2).
S. Crush and Shrub - The brush and shrub category includes both up-
land and lowland types such as alder, hazel, willow, leatherleaf and voung
trees. It includes transition zones between upland and lowland forest
REPRODUCIBILnTy OP Ur'
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types as well as betinen lake shores and the forest. 11hile this category
is general, includi, several species, it might be adequate for the forest
manag car since it is all nonforested. iEo+rrever, the level of detail would
hardly be adequate for d=etailed P.aetlanQ inventories, all houly forested
wetlands (i.e., spruce bogs) can be mapped. Hore discussion of the
problems related to mapping wetlands will be given when considering the
advantages of various algorithms for classification.
G. rrasslan6 - As with the shrub/brush category, g rassland includes
both lowland and upland vegetation. In fact, sedges, cattails and canary
grass (till wetland species) comarise a largo percentage of the area class-
ified as grassland rather than agriculture.
7. Agriculture - Agriculture is possibly the most difficult category
to classify from the i_ANDSAT data. The crops crown in Itasca County in-
clude mainly alfalfa, timothy, potatoes and sunflowers vith the remaining
land in pasture. The problem results from two factors'. First, the class-
ification is ver y dependent upon the date of the imagery. For example,
freshly plowed fields have considerably different signatures than crops
later in the season. On a given date, agricultural lands have very dif-
r
ferent signatures, but from the forest land manager's perspective, the
land is all agriculture - bare ground or mature crop.
B. Mined Land - No evaluation of this category has been done.
The vegetation signatures vary with factors such as crown closure,
precipitation, pEaenology and, perhaps most importantly in this area,
intermixing of the plant communities. In Itasca County there are very
it	
fen °pure" stands of any vegetation tvpe, so considerable care must go
j i 	 into the selection of trainin q s pats. If a traininq set is too "pure+"',
e	 ^^
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Table I. 'Mean Spectral ftespon5e from Training Sets or rive Conirerous
Forest Types,
Forest Type
LAIMAT Band
1r 5 6
Red pine 21.70 13.91 311.`70 21.30
,lac y:	 pin-- 21.67 111.38 29.63 17.33
Black spruce 22.60 111.00 31.48 17.75
White cedar 23.50 16.17 37.67 21.33
Tar«a rack 23.38 1	 14.25. 37 63 21.13
1
rl
IT
(a
j	 Table 2. Mean Spectral Response from Training Sets of Two Forest Types
111,ich Comprise the Mixed Forest Category. 	 j
I
Forest Types
LANOSAT Band
11 5 6 7
As pen/birch
Northern har wood	 ^1
22.011
25.97
11.89
15.12
30.93
61.55
17.42
36.15 J
it will not bi useful in classiff`)ing that particular for bst type as it
'Vicall" occurs. Furthermore, there a p e zones or transition between
the types which have intermediate signatures. In areas such as northarn
Minnesota Aire the vegetation patterns are complex, particular core must
also be given to s2loction of the hest algorithm for performing the class-
ifications. Furthermore, the optiMUM stratms, used in select4 ngg the train-	
I
ing sets is dependent upon which classification algorithm is used.
Experience in this investigation sugggests that the selectman of the
algoritho depends upon the type of material to Do classified (i.e., the
intended application) and the variability in the signatures of the types
to he classified. Some specific exanples will K given later in this
report to illustrate these points.
The a pplicability of the LAIDSAT data for detecting patterns within
grater which may relate to water duality was considered. Training sets of
equal size (each 222 pixels) were selected in open water of five lakes:
Lake UinnibigW ish, Ball Club Lake, Doer Lake, Round Lake, and Jessie:
Lake in Itasca County. These training sets were used to generate statistics
(i.e., mean variance, and the range) upon which to classify the entir
scene using a level slice algorithm. The means for each of these classes
are given in Table 3 and are presently being cvopared and related to ground
truth.
When the level slice algorithm was used to perform the classification,
63.0 (31,563 of 31,263) of thn pixels classified as water were overlapping
between the categories defined by the trainingl sits taken from the five
lakes. This suggests that tin variability within each sample used as ,a
training set was large by compnoison to the variabilit y bet:reen the lakes.
The overlapping , pixels were sbseouently classified using a maximum like-
lihood algorithm, Thus, i q the final classification, all of the water
-7-
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areas were forced into one of the five catolaries of water (son fable 3).
The results of this study show a lord feasibility to obtain a coefficient
indicative of the over-all water quality for an entire laiK Imagery
obtained at dates other than those used in this study might be more useful
for this application. Various preprocessin3 transformations such as band
ratioing might give 'different results. Research ought alsp-he done to
revaluate; this application in other parts of Minnesota.
Although the above conclusions were reached, it was of interest to
consider the patterns of reflectance within lakes. A level slier: was
t
performed with the Image 133 in each band with various thresholds. Noise
in the data was very apparent in hand 7 when level slicing the achy 23,
1973, imagery. The noise was found to be mainly in a very narrow range of
radiance values. When all.of the areas with a radiance value of 3 were
1 i^	 color coded writ of the noise in the data was enhanced. Noise may be a
a.4	
significant factor confounding the classification over the whole scene,
but it is most apparent in the water. A nearest neiRUhbor or soma type
of filtering technique might be used before analyzing tha data to remove
it
the noise, but this was not done in this study. Slicing the same data
(Brand 7, for My 29, 1973) far the ranter; 1 through 2 resulted in alarm-
ing most of Lake Winnibigoshish, Sand Lake, and brustrin3 Lake, but only
I	 the deepest center part of [call Club Lake and the shallow edge of Meer
Lake. When all the pixels with values of 4 were alarmed none of Lake
'.!inni"ai,osbish was colored except near Tamarack Point. At this level, 	 a
radiance values of 4, the northeast half of Ball Club Lake was colored
but none of Bowstring Lake. Those patterns will Le compared to naps
showing Oka depths. !chile this has not been eo.tnleatead tho results
initially suggest that there is no ralationship hotwenn either depth
ii
Ii
ar turbidity with the rafler,tance valuer in MY 7 recori A an 'Ay 21,
r
3_uN
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Table 3• lean Spectral Response from Training Sets of five Lakes for
Tvio Dates.
1 i
^	 t
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ndBend 4^	 -(!and 5'1
Lac e nnnaz-	 May	 Jul y 	1'41y	 Jule
Winnibigoshish „	 18.5	 19.6	 9.2	 10.6
Ball
	
Clue	 18.4	 19.1	 9.3	 10.3
Decr	 19.6	 25.6	 9.0	 11.1
Round	 18.11	 19.3	 9.8	 10.4
Jessie	 17.1	 19.2	 8.9	 10.3
t	 IaA
.1973. This is suggested since it is known that Lake 11innibigoshish is
shallow and turbid and Ball Club Lake is cleaner and deeper. If a
correlation wouid have been found between these factors (depth and
turbidity) and the radiance measured by the MSS, it may be masked by a
third interacting factor - algal growth.
One application of LAMDSAT data for inventorying water resources,
however, is unquestionably feasible. The shape, pattern, and extent
of surface water can be easily mapped. Comparing detailed maps of
several lakes in Itasca County with the areas classified as water on the
LARDSAT data sho;•i that sortie Lakes have changed considerably since they
were mapped. Due to the drought this year, the grater level in most lakes
has dropped. It seems feasible with the LAMSAT data to estimate this
change in water level.
Two algorithms were used to classify the data into the nine major
cr..tegories discussed earlier. These include a parallelepiped approach
and a maximum likelihood classifier, as implemented on the rieneral
Electric Image 100 and the Bendix Corporation 74-GAS systems, respectively.
The same data were classified with both systems using the same categories
and nearly identical training sets. It was found that the resulting
classifications were considerably different when the two systems were
used.
When a parallelepiped technique was used, less than half of the
scene was classified. The remaining pixels did not fit into any of the
areas defined in four dimensional feature space, as established by the
training sets. These results imply that the training sets were "atypical"
examples of the types they were selected to represent. Since all the
training sets were validated.in the field and carefully located on the
graymaps, the results were at first not understand lble. However, further
-10-	 REMDUCIBMUY OF 1
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rexamination of the photography and more field checking gave a possible
explanation. Pure "classic" stands of each type had been selected for
use as training sets and were not representative of the types in general.
The natural' vegetation patterns of the region are highly variable. Much 	 {
of the total area is covered by mixes of the various types with complex
transition zones. These patterns result in intermediate signatures which 	 N
were not within the range of radiance values for any of the classes. Using
the maximum likelihood classifier, however, permitted classification of
more than 9MI of the scene. With this algorithm the pixels of intermediate
value were forced into one of the categories.
There are advantages and disadvantages to both classification
techniques. With the 'first (parallelepiped), it is nearly impossible to
classify the entire steno and with the second (maximum likelihood), pixels
are apt to be classified incorrectly. However, there seems to be a logical
approach to the dilemma considering the tiradeofFs. First, the scene _should
be classified using a parallelepiped technique. The results of this
classification should be quite accurate. The signatures classified with
this technique would 'nave to be quite similar to those for the "classic"
training sets and should not include the mixtures and transition zones.
Once these classifications are performed they could be printed with various
symbols all in one color. Then the remaining pixels can be classified
using the maximum likelihood algorithm. The results of this second classi-
fication ceAuld be printed with the saine symbols as used in -the parallelepiped
technique but this time in a different color. The results of such a two
step procedure would permit mapping nearly the entire scene at two levels .
of confidence ('the accuracy could be determined for areas classified with
each technique individually). The user of such a map would thus know for
which areas photography and field checking are most needed.
;I
s;
II	
1
Some general statements can be made concerning the relative merits of
'	 the maximum likelihood and the parallelepiped techniques. Classification
of large distinct natural resource types can be done using the Image 100
	
^^	 a
system. however, when small units of vegetation are to be strapped, or for
transition zones, the maximum likelihood classifier is far superior. 'irs
Itasca County, water is very distinct and occurs in large fairly homugeneous 	 r
blocks permitting very adequate mapping with the parallelepiped technique.
When the same algorithm was used for typing wetland vegetation, which often 	 r	 !
occurs in narrow bands, the results wera very poor. In this case pixels
;i
along the shores of lakes were nearly_;,Il classified as wetland vegetation.
Using the maximum likelihood technique the shoreline pixels were usually
mapped correctly (either as water or the same as the adjacent vegetation
type - on the land). That the selection of training sets seems to be more
I	 critical with the parallelepiped technique is understandable since training
sets including the whole range for each type must be included (i.e.,
'variable density, age, and understory) when developing thethemes. Thus,
several training sets may be required in defining the signature for each
vegetation class while, with the maximum likelihood classifier, only one
training set representing the center of the range of signatures for each
type is neeoed.•. The selection of training sets is the moat important step
I	
in classifying LANDSAT data by any supervised machine processing technique.
1	 ku^ttan bias in selecting the training sets can signif i cantly influence the
classification results.
{	 The value of using temporally registered data is difficult to deter-
mine. Two LANDSAT scenes for Itasca County (May 29, 1973 and July 17', 1974)
were registered to each other by techniques used at the Jet Propulsion
Laboratory, Pasadena, California. Training sets were defined and three
classificatiols were performed using the Image 100 system. A portion of
-12-
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the scene was mapped first using only hands 5 and 7 from the Mav imagery,
then using the same bands on the My imagery. Finally, using bands 5 and
7 from both dates simultaneously, a third classification was performed.
The accuracies have not yet been determined but the three color-coded maps
are quite different although exactly the same training sets were used in
each case. Thus it can be concluded that the degree of crossovers ? ld types
i
of crossovers change with the phenology of the vegetation. Afier t':. ';accur-
acy for each of the three classifications is determined more comments con-
cerning this problem may be possible.
Bendix Corportion recently completed a project with the Bureau of Out-
door Recreation, U.S. Department of the Interior, for mapping several land
use types along the Mississippi River and includes all of Itasca County.
Considerable time was spent evaluating the maps produced. Many of the
categories seemed ill-defined and very inadequate for forestry applications.
However, the persorm el at the Bureau of Outdoor Recreation found the maps
to be well suited to their needs. In this project, Bendix developed 35
original categories of land cover and subsequently grouped the categories
to form the classes desired by the Bureau of Outdoor Recreation. ,Since the
original 35 catggories were stored in the computer it was possible to simply
regroup the categories by changing the-color coding. This was tried and
hard copy prints of these classifications are now being produced. When these
products are obtained the accuracy will be evaluated and compared to the
results from the Image 100.
Two new techniques were developed for analysis of LANDSAT 70mm imagery
wing a density level slicer. - First, a means of determining the distribution
of the gray levels in a scene ` (i.e., histogram of radiance) was tested and
found to be accurate and repeatable. Second, and unsupervised "quasi-
clustering" technique for classification using graph paper and a pocket
-13-
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calculator was found to be useful in analysis of the LANDSAT data. A
manuscript describing both of these techniques in detail is being prepared,
and should be finished within the next quarter.
A. ACCOMPLISHMENTS - cont.
Regional Development Commission Projects
During the reporting period the interpretation of all 28 Mesabi Iron
Range Quadrangles was completed. Final drafting and editing was also com-
pleted. Twelve 1:24,000 scale transparent quad overlays are currently being
evaluated by ARDC personnel. The remaining 16 quadrangles are now in the
process of photo reproduction. Statistics on the types of land cover changes
are nearly complete. Total changes from 1969 through 1976 are expected to
amount to over 18,000 acres, about half of which are expansion of mine
features. The total changes represent roughly two percent of the 28 quad-,
rangle are in 6 years.
!_	 Most of the problems associated with the use of computer LANDSAT tapes
for water quality analysis have been over come- and digital tapes covering the
Douglas county area in Region 4 Regional Development Commission have been
ordered.
Quaternary Geology Project
Progress on the compilation of the Quaternary Geologic map of the State
of Minnesota has permitted the location and classification of bog sites
throughout the state. Sufficient data has been collected to proceed with the
identification and location of glacial features.
The bog areas of the state were generally located with the assistance
of the Minnesota Soils Atlas. A black and white (positive) print of May
imagery at a scale of 1 : 500,000 from band seven was used to locate the bogs.
-14-
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They were identified visually by darker tones associated with wet areas. The
grassy bogs reflected more light and did not have the darker tones associated
with wetness. In these cases the shape and location as well as the apparent
flatness of'the area was used to define the bog. The bogs were classified by
their association to the surficial drainage pattern.
Technolocl Transfer Sessions
Work continues at two levels for the training of resource managers
and planners in the applications of LANDSAT data.
Assistance and information was given on a one to one basis to the
staff of 'Region 5 Regional Development Commission and Region 7 a Regional
Development Commission. As a result of these meetings, the Region 5
Regional Development Commission is writing a contract with the Qendix
Corporation for the purchase of regional land use maps generated from
LANDSAT data.
Secondly, work was begun on the text and 35mm slides for a multi-
media (slide-tape) sha y introducing the various resource inventory pro-
grams, including LANDSAT, in Minnesota.
B. Problems
There were no significant problems during this reporting period.
C. Significant Results
As mentioned previously in this report, the application of LAiiDSAT
data in digital tape format is very feasible. The shape, pattern and extent
of surface water (eg lakes) can be readily mapped. Comparing detailed maps
of several lakes in Itasca County with the areas classified as water by the
LANDSAT data show that some lakes have changed considerably since they were
mapped.
-15-
}Due to the several droughts this year (1976), the water level in most
lakes has dropped. At this time it seems feasible that LANDSAT digital tape
data to estimate lake water level change, due to the 1976 drought conditions.
D.	 Publications
There were no publications during this period.
C
	
Recommendations
There are no recommendations at this time.
N.
	 Aircraft Data
Clone at this time.
I,	 Work Planned for next_grarter
Forest Vegetation and Land Use Classification Project
The products of the Image 100 work will be enlarged and the classi-
fication accuracies will be estimated by sampling several areas and comparing
them with the ground truth. The Bendix products will also be evaluated.
Once these statistics are known, the products will be duplicated and de-
livered to the user-cooperators for their evaluation. Line printer class-
ification maps will be produced and converted to transparent overlays for
the areas included in several 7Y USGS topographic quadrangles. These materials
will also be given to the field cooperators for their evaluation. Plans have
been made for working with UNIVAG Corporation to determine if various pre-
processing operations will entrance the imagery. Detailed descriptions of the
two new techniques developed for analysis of LANDSAT imagery will be written.
Finally, the feasibility of usin g a filar recorder to classify vegetation types
in the study area will be evaluated.
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Regional Development Comaission Projects
In the next reporting period the lake classification procedures will
be developed and attempts will be made to apply these procedures to lakes
in the Douglas County area. Arrowhead Regional Development Commission
personnel will also complete their evaluation of the Iron Range land cover
change maps. In addition Department of Natural Resources personnel in the
Hibbing office have expressed strong interest fir che quads. A set will be	 1
provided to then for evaluation in their work, by the end of July.
Quaternary Geology Project
r
The next step in the compilation of the Quaternary Geology map will be
to visually recognize glacial features (moraines, lake plains, outwash plains,
etc.) on the LANDSAT imagery that were identified in previously published
r,
books and maps. As the features are recognized on the LANDSAT imagery they
will be located and delineated on the draft map.
During the next reporting period it is anticipated that the character-
istics of LANDSAT imagery which facilitate the recognition of glacial
features will be understood. This will be the final step in compiling the
Quaternary Geologic Map of Minnesota. The maps will then be prepared for the
printing process. Later the techniques used in recognizting glacial features
will be presented to people and agencies who Wish to use remote sensing in
evaluating, their resources.
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